Fabulous Florida with Virgin Holidays this Winter…
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As the winter months fast approach, the summer (what summer?!) seems like a distant memory. Cross the
Atlantic to Florida and the average sunshine hours hit seven a day - Florida isn’t called the Sunshine
State for nothing!
Virgin Holidays (http://www.virginholidays.co.uk/) has something for everyone in Florida, from Disney
trips in Orlando, to racing in Daytona and lazing on a beach in the Florida Keys – Virgin Holidays has
Florida covered. For frequent ‘Virgins’ there is an exclusive Frequent Virgin Club which includes
member benefits such as room upgrades, special discounts and free transfers.
Virgin Holidays, the leading UK tour operator to Orlando
(http://www.virginholidays.co.uk/brochures/florida/holidays/orlando/), covers every base in Orlando
selling popular theme park tickets including Walt Disney World
(http://www.virginholidays.co.uk/brochures/florida/holidays/orlando/walt_disney_world_resort/), Universal
Studios and Seaworld to name a few. Grab a seat on some of the newest rides to hit the area –
Simpsons, Soarin’ and The Mummy.
With the addition of an extra Orlando flight from Spring 2009 there are even more opportunities to hop on
a direct flight to Orlando next year, even more reasons to take the kids on a Florida adventure when
school’s out. Check out Virgin Holidays’ special offers at www.virginholidays.co.uk/specialoffers
(http://www.virginholidays.co.uk/specialoffers)
Customers booking packages to Orlando will also be able to add the experience of the Virgin Holidays V
ROOM, the UK’s first ever leisure lounge exclusively for Virgin Holidays’ customers, making sure
their Florida holidays starts in style.
V ROOM (http://www.virginholidays.co.uk/extras/airport_lounges/info/lounges_clubhouse/vroom.aspx) has
been created to add more “extras” to the holiday experience precisely when it’s needed: at the
start of the break when it’s time to switch off. V ROOM, located in a premium Gatwick location
covering 7340 square feet with dual-aspect runway views and floor to ceiling windows, features three
distinct areas: kids, adults-only and family. These areas cater to the specific needs of each,
delivering services with the flair and humour for which Virgin Holidays’ customer service is known.
Virgin Holidays offers a great variety of family Florida holidays
(http://www.virginholidays.co.uk/brochures/florida/). Samples include:
•7 nights at the 3V Quality Inn International, £779 per adult and £439 per child.
•7 nights at the 4V Regal Sun Resort from £869 per adult and £459 per child.
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•7 nights at the 5V Grande Lakes Resort JW Marriott from £1,079 per adult and £519 per child.
To book - www.virginholidays.co.uk (http://www.virginholidays.co.uk/)
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